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BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN SYSTEM 
Gordon Dining and Event Center– 2nd floor  
770 W. Dayton Street, Madison, Wisconsin 

      Friday, December 11, 2015
 
II. 
9:00 a.m.   All Regents – Symphony Room 
 

1. Calling of the roll  
 

2. Approval of the minutes of the October 2015 meeting  
 

3. Report of the President of the Board  
a. Hospital Authority Board, Higher Educational Aids Board and Wisconsin 

Technical College System Board reports 
b. Update on Tenure Policy Task Force  
c. Update on Tuition-setting Policy Task Force 
d. Update on administrative rulemaking 
e. Additional items that the President may report to the Board  
f. Regent spotlight – Regent Emeritus Milton Neshek 

 
4. Report of the President of the System  

a. Legislative and other updates 
b. News from around the UW System  
c. Faculty spotlight 

 
5. Report and approval of actions taken by the Education Committee  

 
6. Report and approval of actions taken by the Business and Finance Committee  

 
7. Report and approval of actions taken by the Audit Committee 

 
8. Report and approval of actions taken by the Capital Planning and Budget 

Committee  
 

9. Report and approval of actions taken by the Research, Economic Development, and 
Innovation Committee  
 

10. Presentation and Discussion:  Student Debt and Financial Aid  
 

11. Presentation and Discussion:  Annual NCAA Division I Athletics Report:   
UW-Green Bay 
 

12. Regent communications, petitions, and memorials  
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13. Closed session 
Move into closed session to:  (1) consider UW-Milwaukee honorary degree 
nominations, as permitted by s. 19.85(1)(f), Wis. Stats.; (2) consider a student 
request for review of a UW-Madison decision, as permitted by s. 19.85(1)(a) 
and (g), Wis. Stats.; (3) consider a faculty member request for review of a UW-
Extension personnel-related decision, as permitted by s. 19.85(1)(f), Wis. Stats.; 
and (4) confer with legal counsel regarding pending or potential litigation, as 
permitted by s. 19.85(1)(g), Wis. Stats.   
 

The closed session agenda may be considered during any recess in the regular meeting agenda on Thursday or Friday.         

 



 
December 11, 2015     Agenda Item II.10. 

 
 

STUDENT DEBT AND FINANCIAL AID 
 
 

BACKGROUND 
 
 Outstanding student debt nationally now totals $1.2 trillion.  There is growing concern 
with the impact of this debt on graduates, because of its effect on starting businesses, making 
major purchases such as home ownership, and even making career choices.  To address the issue 
of student debt, there have been a number of proposals nationally, such as making the first two 
years of college free, expanding income-based repayment options, and simplifying the financial 
aid process. 
 
REQUESTED ACTION 
 
 For information only. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 In the University of Wisconsin System, 74% of resident graduates had student loans at 
graduation in 2014-15, with average cumulative debt at $30,650.  71% of all undergraduate 
students, or 111,627 students, received some form of financial aid.  Grants and scholarships play 
an important role in financing higher education and helping to limit student debt.  Federal Pell 
grants provided $151.9 million to 40,125 UW System resident undergraduates in 2014-15, with 
an average grant of $3,786.  On the State level, Wisconsin Grants (formerly WHEG grants) 
provided $58.3 million to 32,886 UW System resident undergraduates in 2014-15, with an 
average grant of $1,773.  Scholarships through UW System institutions totaled $164.2 million in 
FY 2014. 

 
Kathy Sahlhoff, Director of Financial Aid and Student Work Experience at  

UW-Eau Claire and Bob Jokisch, Senior Policy Advisor for Financial Aid and Student Success 
at UW System Administration will provide information to the Board of Regents on Student Debt 
and Financial Aid.  This presentation will cover the following areas: 
 

1. Clarifying student debt and financial aid misconceptions 
 

2. Financial Aid 101 – How does it work 
 

3. What the UW System is doing to address student debt 
 

4. Recent developments at the federal and state level and in other states 
 

5. What can be done to address student debt in the UW System 
 
RELATED REGENT POLICIES 
 
 None 
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December 11, 2015        Agenda Item II.11. 

 
UW-GREEN BAY NCAA DIVISION I ATHLETICS 

2014-2015 ANNUAL REPORT 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 

Collegiate athletics are high-profile activities that exist for the betterment of the student 
body, student-athletes, and the university.  As some of the most visible programs at higher 
education institutions, athletics provide valuable experiences for student athletes, opportunities to 
engage the broader community and, often, a public face for the institution.  This visibility, along 
with the number of student-athlete participants, the members of the public attending athletic 
events and the substantial compliance requirements, necessitates a high level of oversight and 
scrutiny by both administrators and governing bodies.    
 

A recent study by the Association of Governing Boards of Colleges and Universities 
(AGB), “Trust, Accountability, and Integrity: Board Responsibilities for Intercollegiate Athletics 
(2012)”, included three recommendations:  

 
 The governing board is ultimately accountable for athletic policy and oversight and 

should fulfill this fiduciary responsibility.  
 The board shall act decisively to uphold the integrity of the athletics program and its 

alignment with the academic mission of the institution.  
 The board must educate itself about its policy role and oversight of intercollegiate 

athletics.  
 

The UW System has three institutions with Division I NCAA athletics programs (UW-
Green Bay, Madison, and Milwaukee); one institution with a Division II athletics program (UW-
Parkside); and nine institutions with Division III athletics programs (UW-Eau Claire, La Crosse, 
Oshkosh, Platteville, River Falls, Stevens Point, Stout, Superior, and Whitewater).  
 

In November 2012, the Board of Regents established a reporting framework for UW 
institutions that participate in NCAA Division I athletics.  Under this framework, institutions 
annually provide information to the Board regarding academic, fiscal and compliance matters 
related to NCAA Division I intercollegiate athletics.  

 
The framework requires each of the UW institutions with an NCAA Division I athletics 

program to submit a written annual report to the Board of Regents, which is the basis for annual 
presentations to the Board by the Chancellor and Athletic Director.  The report and presentation 
are designed to assist the Board in ensuring that the institutions are:  1) adhering to any 
performance standards implemented by an institution or its athletic board; 2) safeguarding the 
welfare of all students; 3) maintaining NCAA compliance; and 4) assuring fiscal integrity. 
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REQUESTED ACTION 
 
This item is for discussion purposes only. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
UW-Green Bay has submitted its 2014-15 annual athletics report to the Board of Regents for 
discussion at the Board’s December 2015 meeting.  An overview of significant items in the 
report follows. 
 
I. Athletics 
 

The UW-Green Bay Athletics Department’s 2014-15 report to the Board of Regents 
states that the department sponsors 16 sports programs supporting approximately 260 student-
athletes in men’s and women’s basketball, men’s and women’s cross country, men’s and 
women’s golf, men’s and women’s nordic skiing, men’s and women’s soccer, women’s softball, 
men’s and women’s swimming and diving, men’s and women’s tennis, and women’s volleyball.  
The men’s and women’s programs, known as the Phoenix, have been members of the Horizon 
League, or its predecessors, since 1994-95.   
 

The report highlights the following athletic accomplishments: 
 
 The women’s basketball team and the men’s tennis team captured the Horizon 

League regular season championship.   
 The men’s swimming team captured the Horizon League relay championship. 
 The women’s basketball team captured the Horizon League tournament 

championship. 
 The men’s basketball team advanced to the Horizon League tournament 

championship for the first time since 1998.   
 The men’s tennis team, women’s basketball team, and the men’s basketball team 

made NCAA or NIT postseason appearances.  The women’s basketball team 
advanced to the NCAA tournament for the 15th time. 

 Fifteen students received the Horizon League Player of the Week honors. 
 One student in men’s nordic skiing qualified for post-season competition at the U.S. 

Junior Nationals. 
 Three former basketball players signed to play professionally. 
 The men’s and women’s basketball teams led the Horizon League in attendance. 
 The Kress Center and the Green Bay Phoenix, through a bid process, was selected to 

serve as the official host of the 2016 Horizon League Women’s Basketball 
Championship on March 10-13, 2016. 

 
II. Academics 
 

The UW-Green Bay Athletics Department’s 2014-15 report to the Board of Regents 
identifies three measures used to monitor academic progress of student-athletes — grade point 
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average (GPA), the graduation success rate (GSR), and the academic progress rate (APR).  The 
department established benchmarks for each. 

 
The department’s benchmark for GPA is to maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater 

each semester.  The overall GPA for the department in 2014-15 was 3.30.  This GPA was the 
highest in Green Bay Athletics’ history.  Spring 2015 became the thirty-first consecutive 
semester that the combined GPA of UW-Green Bay’s student athletes exceeded 3.0. 

 
The department establishes three benchmarks for GSR:  1) maintaining a student-athlete 

graduation rate that is higher than the UW-Green Bay general student body; 2) maintaining a 
department-wide student athlete NCAA graduation rate that is higher than the average of peer 
institutions; and 3) maintaining a student-athlete NCAA graduation that is higher than the 
average for peer institutions for each sport.  On the first benchmark, the GSR for student athletes 
was 65% in comparison to 51% for the UW-Green Bay general student body.  On the second and 
third benchmark, the report includes information on GSR of league institutions by sport, but the 
average was not provided.  However, ten of the 14 UW-Green Bay programs competing in the 
Horizon League had either the highest or second-highest GSR in the league. 

 
The department’s benchmark for APR is to maintain APRs that are higher than the 

NCAA minimum for each sport.  The NCAA’s minimum APR is 900 (multiyear) or 930 (two 
most recent years).  The 2014-15 report highlights that the single-year APR for all but one of the 
16 programs exceeded the NCAA minimum.  The APR for women’s tennis in 2014-15 was 903.  
It was 967 in 2013-14, however.  The multi-year APR for all 16 programs exceeded the NCAA 
minimum in 2014-15. 

 
The report also highlights other academic accomplishments: 
 
 Twelve and fourteen teams achieved a GPA of 3.0 of higher in the Fall 2014 and 

Spring 2015 semester, respectively. 
 Eight student athletes from the nordic skiing team were named to the National 

Collegiate Ski Coaches Association for maintaining a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or 
above for the Fall 2015 semester. 

 123 student athletes (55.4 percent) have a GPA of 3.5 or higher, with 39 (17.6 
percent) students earning a GPA of 4.0 in the Spring 2015 semester. 

 The men’s and women’s swimming and diving teams earned Scholar All-American 
status for the Spring 2015 semester. 

 
III. Financial Situation 
 

UW-Green Bay Athletics Department’s report to the Regents includes the department’s 
budget, actual revenues, actual expenses, balances, debt balances and payments, and 
endowments for Fiscal Year 2014-15.  The report notes an operating surplus of $2,533.  The 
report also identifies an unrestricted fund balance of $343,325 at the end of FY 2014-15, or 
approximately 4.4% of FY 2014-15 expenditures.   
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The report notes a record high in funds raised for student-athlete scholarships and 
program support.  Giving to student-athlete scholarships and program support increased 33 
percent over the previous year, and for the first time in the department history giving exceeded 
the $1 million mark. 
 
IV. Compliance 
 

The report to the Regents identifies four self-reported NCAA violations.  The report 
includes a certification that there are no investigations or reviews of the Athletic Department or 
personnel by the institution, NCAA, or law enforcement underway at this time.   
 

Included in the report is an NCAA-required report on Agreed-Upon Procedures, issued 
by UW-Milwaukee Internal Audit, for the year ending on June 30, 2014.  The auditor noted a 
number of issues pertaining to contract administration and classification of expenses.   

 
The report also includes the most recent Horizon League Compliance Review, dated 

November 8-10, 2010.  This same Review was also included in the department’s report to the 
Regents in December 2014 and in December 2013.  Actions taken by the Athletics Department 
specific to the areas of compliance raised in the report was reported to the Board in December 
2014. 
 
 
RELATED REGENT POLICIES 
 
Regent Policy Document 10-1: Endorsement of the Statement of Principles from the Knight 
Foundation Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics 
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